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Sccjpb of t-he directiYe,  rr'r,; : , i;,'  'l  .  .  .:
Thi.s draft  irs. idt,endedi',:{o  p"oniAu thb rnOans of achieving -  i'n a}I obuatries of
the Community -  equality with regard to the cqnditions of admission for insurers
from a specific country and those ooming from other Community cbuntries. The
d.raft irrtroduce.s  coordinated. rulpsi on'the'lcond.itd-ons g:overning the taking-up
and pursuid of d.irect. Iife  assurar-rce by.: all.rinsurers whetheir they are he'ad.
offices, agencies or branches. This cootdination is  a priog qond,ition for the  . r,
,g$&qt.nnlegt  .9f],:fie.e.ilbm'of  establishment' in the life  assiriance sector. The :latter
wlil,,tg,ttre subject of, another proposed d.irective whibh'wiII.be submitted. to
the Commission without deLay.
',  l'  .
Thes.e, twq propo'sals wirl  be sent to the councilr, which:rwill then consult the 
:
Eurb$ean Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee before finally  ad.opting
.--... --.:-
I{ii_rffi;.;;";^iit" ?"rr"n  trtartgt in life  assurqrceer will  oirlyr be full-y attainecL lhgtt,-' 
i
ftrAapm tp prgvld.ell,sbrvibes.in  this, sector wl11 also. be guarantoed. ThiB frbedom'
Jo,n5ovid'e,serviceswi11betheobjectofsubsequent.direetives.
Thisjd.raf,t dinective,is id.entical in inpny respects with the correspond.ing coor-
dinating"idireotive'(f)  on inclemnity insurance  adopted. by the Council on
24 Jla].:y 1973. This is  likely  to facilitate  its  discuesion and gives hope
for its  final  adoption by the Council of Ulinisters before the end of 1974.
l,lain provisions of the d.irective
I.  The coord-inating d.irective on ind"emnity insurance is  intendecl to achieve
-  in respect of any insurance undertaking having its  head office within
the Community -  cond.itions of ad.mission which are identical in the nine
l,Iember States.
Moreover, id.entical cond.itions for the exercise of this business are also
provid.ed" for both in respect of head offices and. in respect of agencies and
branches. It  contains the following rules which have already been ad.opted
(r) .lo No L 228, 16 Awust 1973-a-
in the coord.inaiing  d.irective on ind.emnity insurance:  supervision of a,mainly
financial nature is  exercised. by the supervisory huthority of the coluxtry
where the head" office is  situated-1 with the assistance'of the supervisory
a.r:flrori tw of the other countries where agencies e,ncl branches are situated-;
all  insurance undertakings, apart from several- clea::1y-clefined exceptionst
are subject to this supervision i^rhich extends to the und.ertakingrs entire
business.
II.  The fcllowing solution is  proposccl by the Commission with regarcl to the co-
existence within the Comrnunity of systems based on specialization either in
llfe  assurence or in ind.emnity assurance and systems authorizing und.ertakings
to hand.le these various classes of  lrreiness  :
1. Unclertekingsiset-'ub-after the-snt$y. into-'force.of the .rH-reqtive will  be
r"ecn:irr:cl to specialize, that is,  there must be lega11y separate und.er-
ta^kings for 1lfe F,spurafrce and for inclemnity i-nsurance. Specialization
.:  rs consrclerecl'to  bffei  the best protection to life  policy hoLders because ': "  it  ensures that th6'assets'of'the:fife  assuier ancl those ofithe;incLemhity
insurer are legal-Iy separate':and: tirusr life  policyholclers  cannot suffer as
.i.:,::a''resil}tof}ossesih.ind.em4itybusinessi
2. Existine unclertakines  which Ceal in mbrc than one kincl of insurancerwill '  : 
be c"ble to continue to d-o so? on cond.ltion that they redopt strict  rules
on separatc me,nagement ancl accounting. Provision is  mad.e, in particular,
for the assets of the insurer to be d.ivid.ecl into a.llLiferl..portion'.and,.-an
, llind.emnityer  portion, in orcler to prrovid-e life  policyhol.d.ers  with gu?ran-
tees which, if  not id.enticaL are at,treast equivalent to thosg, enjoyecl
und€rthes'peci.a1izatioo.syst€m.''::.'..'.']'
Thus the Cornmission shows its preference for the specialization  s;rstcm
|  .,.  '"i  .,  .l
ftrr,, 
'Howev""n'15" ,*olr, provisions 'otl*o*t ai""Ciir*,'"qnfu"rr-the  iinancial guerantees
required of the" tinsurerrs;  The, latter  mqst.prover:rfi.rptlyr that they possess the
technical and quantitative rescrves to meet lie.b-ilities contractgs and. secondlI
.  a supplementary reserve, called a solvency margin constituted. of explicit
items in the bal-ancc sheet ancl inrplicit  items offering equiva.lent seburity.
.  j,  :  .,  it  ,.  ,:.,  I  .t  .,
Beng.ficial effects cn competition ancl the financial position of the policyholders
The Commission is  of the opinion that the introduction of freed.om of establish-
ment in life  assrr"tnce andl"the coordiriation  of cond-itions on ad.misbion to ancl
exercise of briSiness, in part'icular with regard. to the essential financlal guaran-
,tees to'b,erpr,ovidecl'rby life:os,sr,!r.a,nce"unde,rtaki-ngs cannot fail  to have beneficial
effects on'eonrpetition and,;wil1 be ,liketry to improve trhe finanei-,al posilion 'of
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PRNilIITRE  DIRECTTVE DU CONSEIL EN IVII'TIIRE D'JTSSURXNCE-VIE
La Commis'iiont'vient dtaCopter' te pioje{'diune d-irectivei atr Coriseil' portant coordr-
natibn d.eB.d.ispositions l€gislatii;""'i'''i'  ementaires et':ad.minislratives  concernant
lracc6's & it'activr-t6 d.e Irassuranc:ef'd.irecte sur Ia vie,  et son exercice.
.  ,.ir.l '--  .i .  :.  r  :  .'t.  '  .
Ctcst l.e.premibre fois qurelfe arrO.te rrn prgjet d.e directive dans oet irnportant
secteur des serwices; le chiffre draffaires annue], ctestld-dire  ltencaissement
cles assureurs d.ans fa Conununautd  des lieufr 6tait  err 1!JI de lrordre cle 28 milliards
d.runit6s d.e comote.  I  :
Port6e d.e 'la d.irective  '  l  ''l
-
Le projet a pour obj"eotif de r6aliser, d.ans.t.ous les pays d.e la Com4unaut6,  Lt6qa-
lit-6 ains les condi,iio.rrs d.r6tablissement entre les assureurs drun pays d.6termin6
et ceux venant des autres pays ale la Communaut6.  Le projet introduit des r6gles
coord-onn$es  pour Lgs cond.itions  dr.aqqhp, pt cltexercice de tous les assureursr qutil
sragisse d.e lpilges ,sociaux,  cl tagenges ou de succursales. Cette coorclination est
la cond.ition pr6alable i  la r6ali"sation de ta libert6 d.t6ta"blisseraent  dans 1e
secteur de ltassuranoe-vie. Celle-ci- fera lrobjet  d-rune autre p'roposition d'e d-i,
::':iective  q,ui .qe,ra.souni,se. incessammqnt  i  la Commission.
Ces cleux propositions seront trinsnrises"au Conseil, Iequel va consulter le Parle-
rnent:olrtope"n'et  1e Comit6 6conomique:'et  social avant 'dtarrOter d.dfinitivcment  les
ae,:x'tex{Ls.
Toutefois, 1e march6 commun en matiEre clrassurance-vie ne sera r6alis6 complbte-
rnent que lorsque Ia libprt6  d.es prestations des services dans ce secteur ":"o-.
6galement assio6*.-.0ettO-t.i-ber"td des .pres*a,t ons. de.-€€t\li'ees-.f,ora' -1"t obi'ot-.:d,'e  d-i-
rect.ives fUtuTes"' r,i
Ce :fiio'3et rte d-irective comesponcf i. l-a directive de coordinalion cles'assurances-
clonrnagis, ed,opt6e par le Conslil'l-e 24 juittct  1973 (f )i  ili1ui  est iden-
tique sur cle nombreux points, ce gui est de nature  Er. en faciliter  la cliscusslon
et lrarloption  au Conseil cle ministres et. ce qui pe:r,et dtesp6rer lrad'option d-6fi-
nitive  d.e la directive  ava^nt Ia fin  d.e Itarm6e l-974"
Princiuales clispositions c1e }a directive
f.  La d.irective clc coord.ination  d.es assurances-vie. tend b, r6aliserr pou? toute
entreprise clrassurance clont 1e sibge soci-al se trouve i, ltint6rieur  de 1a Com-
munaut6, d.es cond,itions dfaccbs id.entiques pour les neuf Etats membres.
(r) .rocn L 2zB clu 16.8.1971-4-
D.lautre part, cles conclitionS dlexercice iclentiques sont dgalement prdvues tant
pour les sibges socieux que pour les agienccs et succursales. 0n y retrouvora
les rbgles suivantes, c16ji, aclopt6es clb,ns la clirective de coordination d.es assu-
rances-clonfaages:  un contr0lc principa]ement finiurcier est exero6 par lrautorit6
cle contrOle d.u sibge social, aid6 dans cette tO,che par lrautorit6  d-e contrOle
cles agences et succursaLes 6tablics clans d.t autres paysi toutes les entreprises
d"r assurance, sous 16serve cle quelques exceptions d6finies aveo pt6cision, sont
soumises.ir ce contrOle, Icguel porte sur ltectivit6  globalc clc Itentreprise.
II.  La solution propos6c par la Conrnission  en cc qui concerne
c1c Ia Comnunarrtd dc systbnes fonrl6s sur la" s!*]gbsatio!
t:fli:':. ti,1ri{ llu*e 
auto ri q"t', 
1p = 
e1"l ren ri s c s b prat i qu gr
vv  v".,-*.*-.Hry
t.  Obligation dc Ia spticialisation pour lcs entrcpriscs qui viendront i  se cr€cr
b compter d.e Ia misc en vigueur cle la clirectivc, cf est-D,-d,irc que lcs activit6s
d"e lrassurarice-vj.e  ct cies assurances-d.omraages  d"evront 6tre pratiqu€es par clcs
cntreprises juricli-quencnt clistinctcs; ta sp6cialisation est, utt "tf"t, 
consi--
' :  'et6r6e:lcomme offia,nt lra meilleurc protect'Ion  aux assur6's lsur Ia vie grdce i  1a
s6paration juridiquo Ccs patrimoincs clcs assureurs vie et domma.gc, 1es assur6s
,.  , sur Ia vie ne pouya.nt ainsi subir c1e,pr6juclioc clu fait  _dqs pertes 6ventuelles
clans;1esbr'anphes-.dgmr.rqges.,.,l'.l.j
2. Possibilit6, pour les cntrcpriscs multibrc.nchcslexistantes,  Cc continuer D.
nrrtintren ]g cumul d-es d.cux activit6s c1 ra"ssur:ance,  5 cond.ition Crarloptcr des
rbgles strictes d.e gestion et d.c comptabilit6 C.istinc-tqs., 11 est notamment pr
que le patrinioinc  cle lrassureur sera clivis6 cn une*.seetil'ss"llv-islt-:+t--une  sccti
i  o:il,,llrlgqrnq€ss'r  afin Cc fournir a-ux'assur6s.'vic  cles garantics sinon identiques, tor"
:,.  aq, noi4s 6qulvalentes d; celles d.on! ils  rbcin6ficient;tla-ns le  systbmc rle Ia sp6-
eialis?tion",  ,  .  :  ;irl
,La Commission narque ainsi sa pr,6f6rencc  pour Ie systdme d.e Ia sp6oialisation,
tout-ep manifcstafl+u soll souci cLe ne:pas boulcvefsen les situations ,e*istantes.
TTT  T.ac  nni  -^i  -.'' 
i
rrio !vD y.-",-.3,d,]es clispositions,cle la di::ective conoelneJtt toutefois lestgglgllgg
financi6res requises d.es assureurs"  Cerlx-ci cloivent justif,ier  qurils possbclcnt,
cltunc part, d.es r6servcs techniques ct math6matiqucs  corresponc'lant  aux engange-
mCnts, d-tautrc part, une rdscrve compl6menteirc, appel6c margc dc solva.bilit6,
constitu6c  d.'616nents cxplicitcs figurant c.u biLan et Cr6l6ments inplicites  pr6-
sentant. une s6curit6 6quivalente.
h^^
.EJII ET DENEI ]. sur la concurrencelet
:  'l'''  :
situation d.cs assur6s
La Commission est cfiavis que lrinstauration d.c Ia libert6 clt6tablissement en assurance-
vj-e et Ia coorclination  cl-es cond.itions  d-f accbs ct clf exerclce, et notamrnent cles inclis-
pensables garanties finargibres d fournir par les cntreprises cltassure.nces-vie, ne man-
queront paF dr avoir d.es cons6quences  farrorables sur le plan de Ia concurrence et seront
c1e nature''a am6li6rei'1a situation cles assurds.  '1 
I
Ia coexistcnce a.u scin
entre branche vie et
ces cliverses branches